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EciKBrBo, Sept. 7. Lord Naplor ha tfcoh
rrpoented with the freedom of this city.

PtEi, Sept. 17. Advices, from Briztl sta
that that Government Las apologized for tljo
detention of the Wasp, I

LosjKUf, 17. Yokohftmt tele-fram- s to
July 28 announce that ac'ive mt itary prepara-
tions are on foot, but no detail are given, j

Tabis, 8ept. 17. The Enr.p?ror reached the
military camp at Lavemazan last night, aiid
was enthusiastically received by the troops.

Low dom, Sept. 17. Sucre All bas bsu
crowned Ameer of Cabul,

London, Sept. 17. The Times tints contrasts tl o
political canvnss In (ircat Ilritain with that In trio
United States. In both cases tin electors are now
ones. Horo In England there aro many contents,
dl tiering In men and principles, and the result is,'a
eo ti fused hubbub, in which no one sound Is heard
above tho rest. IMio incidents thus 1'ar have been
peaceful, and even negative, but the eight weeks
remaining before, the elections may warm the con-
test wlileh is now so quiet. '

The Times dwells on the violent nnitnatton of tho
rreMdentlal fight in the United States, and calls
an American general election an American cari-va- l.

Tho American people may bo serious ami In-

terested, but they allow tho moxt eccentric and
grotesque characters to represent tho whole poople,
which does them some injustice, but less harm thin
Is commonly thought. '

Benjamin Mornn, Secretary of tho American Le-

gation, has gone on a special mission to St. Peters-
burg. Ho also carries dispatches to the American
Embassy at Berlin. Mr. Bancroft is travelling In
North Germany.

Paris, Sept. 17. Advices from Brazil stake that
that government bas apologized to the United States
for tho detention of the steamer Wasp.

Paris, Sept. 17. The fooling on the Bourse Is
improving. Rentes closed at C9.05f.

Brussels, Sept. 17. A letter to the Indeptndmce
Belye, from Constantinople, dated August 8th, states
that tho attempt of tho Greeks at Chios to celebrate
the day of baptism of tho heir of the Grecian throne
was suppressed by tho Turkish authorities. A
Greek attache of the American Consulate was one
of the persons arrested. It is said that Admiral
Farragut petitioned for bis release, but that tho
petition was refused and the man was taken to the
Dardanelles.

Munich, Sept. 17. Mr. Bancroft Is expected here
this week, to exchange tho ratifications of the na-
turalization treaty between Bavaria and tho United
States.

FROM WA SHINOr TPS.
Army Orders.

Wasehngtok, Sept. 17. Ihe followinc; changes
Lave been made in the stations and duties of
t'lliceis in the .subsistence Department:

Brevet Brif?alier-ieuera- l W. W. Burns, now
aw ait in p order, will proceed to New York city
and relieve General Kilbouin as purchasing
depot and Issuing commissary of that city.
Major John McClean laylor is ordered to San
Francisco as purchasing an l decot commissary.
Brevet tirigariier-Oener- al T. J. Haines is ordered
to duty as Chief Commissary of the Department
of the South, relieving L'.eutenant-Colon- o

Thomas 8. Sullivan, who is ordered to San
Francisco lor aasipnment to duty in the Military
Division of the Pacific. Brevet Major W. II
Bell bas been ordered to duty as Chiet Commis-
sary lor the Department of Alaska, and Depot
uua Post Commissariat the post occupied as
the heudquaiters of that department.

The Boys in Blue.
The first regiment of Boys in Blue of this city

bavo arranged to attend tho monster soldiers and
sailors' meeting in Philadelphia on the first of next
month. ...

The Treasury Department.
George Hartranft was to-d- ay appointed

keener at Philadelphia.
The Collector of Internal Revenue at Greenvile,

Tenu., in a letter to Commissioner Rollins, says,
after using every exertion in bis power, he has been
unable successfully to prevent the illicit distillation
of fruits In that dixtrict.- His deputy and other as-

sistants have in man v instances, of late, endeavored
to make seizures of illicit distilleries, but have been

' prevented, sometimes by actual force and at others
by threats, which he is satisfied would have been
carried out bad they persisted in their undertaking.
The Collector, therefore, asks for at least forty
mounted troops to assist in enforcing the law.

- The Secretary of the Treasury has issued the fol-
lowing circular:

"In pursuance of tho authority conferred upon
me by tho 108th section of the act imposing taxes
on distilled spirits and tobacco, approved July 20th,
1M8, notice is hereby given that the provision of
said act requiring the use of stamps for distilled
spirits are postponed so as to go into practical
operation upon the second day of November, 1808,
and that the provisions ot said act requiring the use
of stamps for tobacco, snuff and cigars are post-
poned so as to go into practical operation on No-

vember 22d, lBUS."

Customs Receipts.
The following were the receipts from customs

September 7th to 12th, inclusive: Boston, 258,ti27;
New York, 3,114,000; Philadelphia, ?204,3li:t; Bal-
timore, 9157,653; San Francisco (August 11th to
ICth), S22i),22U. Total, 3,9ti3,B70.

From New York.
Kkw York, Sept. 17. The International Cricket

match was resumed y by the All England
Eleven again taking the bat, and adding 61 runs
before their remaining three wickets were disposed
of, the total of their first innings footing up 173
runs. The American twenty-tw- o only scored 61
runs, and had to follow their innings, losing three
wickets for 10 runs, when time was called. The
attendance was large and fashionable. The game
will be resumed on Friday, and when the twenty-tw- o

are beaten another match will be played be-
tween the two elevens, made up of six of the All
Englanders on each side and five added. A

The Montreal match takes place next week.
Nkw Yokk, Sept. 17. The anniversary of the

battle of A ntietam was celebrated this eveulng, at
Cooper Institute, under the auspices of the Loyal
Western Grant Club, and by a grand torchlight
procession of the Boys in Bine. 1 tie hall was filled
to overflowing, about one half being ladies.

General Alfred Pleasanton presided, and made
an address eulogistic of the Republican party.
Speeches were also made by Generals Sharpe,
Sickles and Kilpatrick. Senator Thomas was pre-
sent and made a few remarks. Outside the building
there was a fine display of fireworks. The proces-
sion of the Boys in Blue mustered about 6000 men,
under the command of General Kryganowski.

New York, Sept. 17. At the inquisition on the
body of Thomas McCabo, shot by Policeman Kler-na- n

on Wednesday morning, the testimony proved
that the officer fired into a crowd of unoffending
men, women and children, who had dispersed at his
command without making any disturbance or
trouble.

Notwithsfandfngtliis verdict declares that McCabe
was killed by the officer while in the discharge of
bis duty, the Coroner held Kiernuu for the action of
the Grand Jury.

It is stated that an influential member of a large
workingmen's association has ab-

sconded to Canada with its funds.
New York, Sept. 17. At the Patterson races to-

day the hurdle handicap was won by Harry Booth,
beating Lobelia.

The second race for the Jersey stake was won by
Colossus, beating Sweet Home and Vauxhall.

The third race for JtfiuO was won by Connelly, who
walked over the course.

Nkw Youk, Sept. 17, midnight. Thermometer
4'J. Clear. .

From New Orleans.
Nkw Orleans, Sept. 19. Judge Cooley, of the

Sixth District Court, y, lu a contested election
case, dismissed the suitjut the plaintiff's cost, and
delivered an opinion, that whero an election was or
dered by the military commander previous to the
adoption of the present constitution by virtue of
Congressional authority, the decision of the military
commander in respect to the election is not subject
to the revising power of tho courts of the State.

General Longstreet yesterday visited the Legisla-
ture, aud was invited to a seat within the bar of tho
House.

Reported Darning of Hennett'i House.
New York. Sept. 17. A rumor prevails lu

this cty that Mr. Bennett' mansion, at Mount
Washington, was burned to-da-

Havana Markets.
Jw Cuba Cable,

Havana ,8ept. 17. Sugar firm at 8 reals for
No. 12 D. S. Jixcbttuj-- e ou Loudon, HJ a 164
premium,
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From Georgia. "' i f

ATT.AtfTA, Sept. 17 Trie Senate to-da- y took np
the mrssHKo of the Governor regarding tho notion
of the Senate in declaring the seats of the colored
member vacant.

Tho Governor protests against the artion of tl
Senate a unconstitutional, and in opposition to tlfcspirit of the Convention which framed tho SUtib
constitution under the reconstruction acts, andclaiming that the electors wore Judges of tho iuali- -
Mmi.Minui inu persons riecieu ii represent t tic m.

Ho assume that it all tlio male Inhabitant of tlie
SState had free voico and tilaco In the new k latin
government, tlie majority would keep it In harmony
with tho national adnitnlstration, and where a(l
enjoyed equal civil and political rights no Just cause
for dissHttsf artion would exist. j

The House, by a vote of lot to 19. passed the sub-
stitute for the Jury bill, which (places grand anil
petit Juries on the same footing, anil permits none
but intelligent, upright persons, to sit on Juries, and
excludes negroes from the Jury box. '

At firsTA. Sept. 17. George E. Knox, James H.
Fairbotbcr and James N. Harwood, enlisted men in
tho United States arsenal In this city, were arrested
to-d- and arraigned before United States Commis-
sioner Manley, charged with causing the fires
which occurred on the arsenal grounds on July ltt.li
and August last. They were each held In JMO.OOO
ball, in default of which they were committed for
trial. F. Talbot, United States District Attorney,
conducted tho examination in person. General
Totten,of tlie United States army, has been here
investigating these cases for the past four weeks.

From .Mexico.
Washington, Sept. 17 Senor Romero, in a pri-

vate letter to a friend in this citv, dated Mexico,
Atifrtist Uftth, says: "Affairs here go' on very satisfac-
torily. Tho work of restoration is progressing very
finely. Tlie revolts in the mountains ol the State of
Pucbla, which might have been serious alfairs, have
been satisfactorily settled. There is prostration in
tlie country, the natural result of so many years of
destructive war, but notwithstanding this, the llnau-ci- al

condition of the government is very encourag
ing, annum vjenerai uosccrans come to Mexico, he"
win meet with a lriondly and warm reception."

From Albany.
Albany, Sept. 17. The preat trot be'ween

Lady Thome aud Mountain Boy. for $20,10, will
come off bere over the Island "Park course, on
Monday next.

The Fust Frost.
Kkw York, Sept. 17. There was a slight frost

nt Albany, Elruiia, and otner points In this
Stote last night.

From Scran ton.
Sop Anton, Pa., Sept. 17. Tho first killing frost

occurred last night, aud there is a heavier one to-
night.

Obitnary.
SAVANNAn, Sept. 17 John E. Hayes, editor of

the Republican, died yesterday.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS BBS OUTBIDS PAOBS.

City Councils Tho regular meetings of these
bodies were held yesterday afternoon. The attend-
ance was very full. The lobbies were densely
crowded; there was excitement in various quarters
upon various subjects. The main ono was upon tho
confirmation of the choice by the Firo Department
of tlie Chief Engineer, and assistants.

Select Branch Win. S. Stoklcy, Presidont, in the
chair.

A batch of communications was received from
various sources, asking for paving, grading, etc., in
various localities. The whole of them were referred
to the various standing committees.

A note was received from tho Board of School
Control, in response to a resolution of inquiry from
Councils, giving a detailed statement of the amounts
received aud expended in the different districts
from the one million loan raised for the purpose.

A protest in due form was presented from the
Harmony Fire Company, asking that the confirma-
tion of William Sweeney as Assistant Engineer in
the First Fire District be not made. The paper
charges in rather vehement terms that the repre-
sentatives of the Fame Hose and Philadelphia En-
gine companies cast their votes in a manner exactly
the reverse of that indicated in their instructions.

The consideration of the protest was postponed
for the time being.

Petitions were presented for the culverting of
Ann street. Twenty-fift- h ward; for paving Forty-fir- st

street between Market and Chestnut, and also
for paving Thirty-sevent- h and Sloan streets, in
the Twenty-fourt-h ward, aud referred.

A petition to change the place of voting in the
first division of the Sixteenth ward, from No. 920
Front street, alter a long debate finally passed.

From tho Directors of the Fire Department was
now received a note, covering the official returns of
the recent election for officers: George Downey,
Chief Engineer; Wm. Sweeny, Assistant in the
first district; George Hensier, in the second; Dauiul
Williams, in the third; Georgo Fox in tho fourth,
and George W. Duy in tho tilth.

Mr. Fox moved to refer the confirmation of Wm.
Sweeny to the Committee on Fire and Trusts. He
presented a protest against it, with affidavits. He
did not know the author of the protest, but ho pre-
sented it, he said, in good faith. The person who
had given it to him a respectable looking person-
age Hep.) was entitled to respectful considera-
tion.

A rather caustic debate ensued. More than an
hour was spent in debate; at its close the election of
the citizens above named was unanimously con-
firmed.

A petition was received, asking authority to erect
a skating "rink." It was referred to the Park Com-
missioners for their investigation.

A resolution to restore to service the Northern
Liberty Fire Company, suspended upon very
vaguely defined charges, was brought up. The re-
sult was, that the Chief Engineer was authorized
to restore to service the Northern Liberty
Hose, without further penalty, and the Northern
Liberty Engine, with the understanding that their
appropriation is withheld during the period of their
suspension.

An ordinanco to convey to E. Heritage a lot of
ground at Nineteenth and Cherry streets, the pro-
perty of the city, for value received for the sum of
$26,000, was passed.

A resolution by Mr. Duffy to authorize the Mayor
to annul a contract for cleaning streets with C. H.
Crawford, ofthe Northeastern District, was referred
to committee.

Mr. liumm called attention to the fact that the
city bad awarded a contract for a city ice boat, in-
volving a large expenditure of money, to a firm of
Philadelphia shipbuilders previous to the adjourn-
ment of Councils for the summer vacation. The
contract, he said, had been taken in good faith, and
the vessel in question would be delivered to the
city long before the occasion for its services would
arise. It was being built, said Mr. Bumm, In such
a manner and with such machinery that every re-
quirement- expected from it would certainly be
met. He called up a bill to make the long deferred
appropriation to the builders, but no quorum was
present.

With the big lobby attendance of firemen enough
of the gentlemen had departed to render a vote
impossible.

The Chamber adjourned with scarce a dozen gen-
tlemen occupying their seats.

(Xmnum Branch. This branch met yesterday af-
ternoon, President Marcer in the chair.

A communication was received signed by numer-
ous citizens, asking that a free skating rink be es-
tablished at Fairmount Park, or in some of the city
squares. Referred.

A communication was received from George
Downey, Chief Engineer elect of the Philadelphia
Fire Department, presenting bis securities, etc.
Be ferred.

A number of petitions for grading, paving, etc.,
were received aud referred to the appropriate com-
mittees.

A communication was received from the City
Solicitor, enclosing a copy of all the contracts for
repairing streets of the city. Laid ou the table.

Tlie chairman of the Committee on Law pre-
sented a resolution enclosing the opinion of the
City Solicitor in the case of Robert M. Evans and
Wm. H. Barnes, claiming the right to seats In
Councils while holding other offices, which opinion
sets forth that these gentlemen are not disqualified
by appointments to other offices from acting as
Council men during the present term; but that in
the case of Mr. Evans, if ho retains the other of-

fice he will be ineligible to to Councils;
and in the case of Mr, Barnes, his appointment as
Deputy Sheriff Is not an otlico rocognizod bylaw,
ana it is therefore a question whether or not it
would lnterfero with his being to Coun-
cils.

Mr. Hancock moved to reconsider tho vote by
which the ordinance appropriating ff800 for im- -

in certain unices was loBt. TheIirovemcnts to, aud the bill passed.
A message was received from his Honor the

Mayor, giving notice that he had approved curtain
bills.

Mr. Harrison, chairman of the Finance Commit-
tee, presented an ordinance authorizing the Mayor
to execute a deed for a portion of the property of
the "Wills Hospital to Alfred Heritage. Agreed to.

Also, by the same, a resolution instructing the
City Treasurer to publish in the daily papers when
he will be ready to pay certain warrants and the
time when they fall due. Agreed to.

Mr. Bardsley, Chairman of the Committee on
Surveys, presented a report with a resolution au-
thorizing the construction of a sewor ou Fifteenth
Street Drum. Market to Filbert streets. Agreed to.

Also, a report from same committee, with an
annexed, authorising the Department of

Highway to constTurt certain sowers oft Union,
Sixth, Toplar and Eighth trcets.

Also, one with resolution annexed instructing
the Chief Engineer of the Department of Surveysto place certain streets upon the plan of the city.
Agreed to.

Also, one relative to a proposed bridge over theSchuylkill river at Fairinoimt, authorizing sur-ve-y
and plans to bo made for such a bridge.

A greed to.
Mr. Bardsley, Chairman nf the Committee on

Highways, pnseuted a resolution authorizing themacadamizing of Green street from Walton lane
to Chelton avenue. Agreed to.

Also, one authorizing the grading, curbing and
paving of footways on Thirty-fourt- h street from
ltace street to Powclton avenue. Agreed to.

Also, one grading, curbing and paving footways
on Wayne street from Chelton avenue to Uitten-hons- e

street. Agreed to.
Also, one authorizing paving Third street from

Norris street to Susquehanna Hvenne. Agreed to.
Also, one authorizing certain transfers in the an-

nual appropriation for tho Department of High-
ways for the year 18(18.

Mr. lletzell movea that it bo indefinitely post-
poned.

After considerable debate the motion was lost-a-ye
!, nays 30.

The resolution then passed.
Mr. Ellis, Chairman of tho Commltteo on Port

Wardens, presented a report and an ordinance au-
thorizing the leasing of Cherry street landing, on
the Schuylkill river, to Messrs. Gllhert Sc Gray, at
$2.i0 per annum, on certain condition. Agreed to.

Mr. Bardsley, Chairman of Committee on High-
ways, presented a report affirming the award of a
contract fo- - the eastern end of the Cohoeksink
sewer. Agreed to.

Mr. Evans offered a resolution requesting theMayor and the Boiler Committee to inform Coun-
cils what had been done in that matter.

Also, a resolution changing the place of voting In
the sixth division of the Fifth ward.

Also, a resolution changing flu places of voting
in the fifth and sixth divisions of the Tenth ward.Mr. Campbell offered a resolution that the Mavor
be Instructed to oiler a reward of $ino for the
detection of the parties who tore down the UnitedStates flag In the Fourteenth and Eleventh wardson the 14th Inst. Referred.

A resolution wa offered that the Chief Commis-
sioner of Highways be authorized to open Seven-
teenth street, from Columbia avenue to LambTavern road. Agreed to.

A resolution was offered directing the Committee
on Fire and Trusts to inquire whether any member
of the Vigilance Engine Company was concerned
In the attack upon a Republican procession on the
16th inst. Referred.

The following bills from Select Council were con-
curred in:

One changing the places of voting in the fourth
and fifth divisions of tho Twenty-sevent- h ward.

One requesting tho Mayor to return to tho
Chamber a bill for laying water-pip- e on Einmett
and other streets.

One changing the place of voting In the first di- -

Air. Httzell
agreed to.

moved to postpone tho bill. Not
The resolution was then concurred in. Ad-

journed.

Political. A very large meeting of the
Republicans ol the Third Ward was held last
Dight at Second and Christian streets, over
which General Horatio Hubbeli presided.
Speeches were made by General llubhpll
General Waener, Colonel Forney, Colonel Fitz-
gerald. J. W. Burr, Esq., William Moran, Esq.,
John Newlin, Esq., Major J. T. Pratt, Lieu-
tenant Beeves, Captain Curry, Henry Burner,
Ef q., and" Benjamin L. Berry. The latter gen-
tleman said:

Fellow-citizen- s: The enthusiasm of our nartv
everywhere reminds me of trie manner of Gene-
ral Grant's nomination. 1 had the honor to be
a delegate to the Chicago Convention at the
time ot his unanimous nomination, when every
heart, hand, and tongue of that great throutr,
numbering thousands, responded with such
cheets that I never heard betore. I can a 1 most
fancy that the monster meeting at the League
on Tuesday might be a rehearsal of the same
scene. But, my friends, that will be nothing
compared to the great event of his almost
unanimous election in November, when such an
uprising of the people will take place that never
will be lorgotten. Tell me that republics are
ungrateful. No, never! The great hero lives in
the hearts of bis countrymen. They love hiui tor
his noble nature; his hia senso of
honor, and, above all, tor his de-
votion to his country. They conldo in
bis honesty, Lis integrity oi purpose,
and lite sterling worth. No clique cau control
him; no interest serve him lrom the path of
right. He will be the President of the people.
They all know it. That is ihe reason why
thousands ot true Democrats are Hocking to
our standard. They know there will be no
proscription, but protection to all interests and
all people, without distinction of creed or birth.
My lrieiids, jour kind partiality for me is
gratefully acknowledged. How could it bo
otherwise? You have honored mi every way.
You have made me your standard-beare- r in
this great battle for out country and Uuion. I
have accepted In good faith, aud will strive to
do my duty. You who ki ow me best bi l.eve
that I have independence of cnaructer suff-
icient to do what is right. I have lived among
jou all my life, and know you well. 1 cau se
in jour midst my boyhood's mends, aud my com-
panions now, and the hurpiest hour ot my life
could be spent lu serving jou. Your interest in
the Navy Yard and other pub'ic posttious ha
becn entirely overlooked. There has been a
steady, selfish purpose in almost every act.
Little men have controlled public places for
local party purposes, and almost ruined the
character of our naval station. Tbey have
aerified the interest of our noble workmgmen

and nechauics by such a course. We should
now have thousands of men at woTk instead of
being out of employment. I can atsure you
with all safety, aud I If now what I am talking
about, that under Grant's administration, we
will build the yard at League Island, and put
ten thousand men to work for ten years to come.
I will guard your interests and take care ot my
triends. I tell you so, and you all know I do
what I say. The speaker was loudly cheered,
and the meeting adjourned.

At Forty-fir- st and Haverford streets, last
evening, a mass meeting of the Kepublicans of
the Twenty-fourt- h Ward was held, on the oc :a-ti-

of the raisirg of a handsome flag bearing
the names of General Grant and Betsy ler Colfax.
There was a very large turnout of the citizens
of the ward, and in the assemblage there were
many ladies. A stand was erected on Haverford
sirm, east of Forty-Ors- t strsct, and was gajly
decorated with the American colors audCoinese
lanterns.

Colonel A. W. Bacbman was chosei President.
B. P. fctokes, Esq., read a series of resolutious,

which were, n motion, adopted amid applause.'
Speeches were then made by Hon. Geo. Conoell,
Hon. Jas. H. Campbell, Christian Kneas, Esq.,
Hon. William D. Kelley, and General Louis
Wagner. Their remarks were attentively lis.
tentd to. and appreciated by frequent outbursts
oi applaute.

General Wagner in h3 speech said: I shall
centine my remarks to a teature of tn s canvass
which is apt to be overlooked and swallowed
up in the grea'er questions ot State and uatioual
pol cy. I mean the selection ot our municipal
officials. Our Democratic papers aud Copper-bea- d

orators bove charted, long and frequently,
upon our members of Councils a ueglecl of the
pubi c interests and such management thereof
as tended to a furthering of priva'e ends. Iu
your ward, particularly, efforts are being made
to defeat lor Select Council raj friend, Biuuuel
W. Cattell. Yours is a semi-rura- l ward, and, as
such, needs bridges, water, gas, culverts, and
new streets. To obtain these, you n ed a

ot exp?nence, energy, aud one
affiliating with the party in the majority. Mr.
Cattell Las all tbete qualidcationa, uud he bas
in the past obtained appropriations tor these
objects to an amount wli'ca we from othor
wards thought excessive. Tiie Chesnut Street
Biidge, Mill creek, and other oulvtrts, the ex-
tension of the water works and the Fuirmouut
Park, laving of gas mains, opening and paving
of miles of street, have been cmnaieucoii und
are being pressed to coinple.iun, mainly turoueh
his unceasing efforts, ami are ev deuces ot his
ability and seal for your warl. In addition to
these works, nearly finished, you need a bridge
at bridge stieet, to save the lives of - jour chil-
dren as they cross the ruilroada there. Tun
greut work has also received b s attention, and
eveu to-da- j, niainly through the efforts of Mr.
Cattell, an ordinance u pusscd calling to
sush a brldpe, and in due time, witli Mr. Cattell
to back up tie movtn eut, this great aud mue.h-neede- d

work will be speedily completed. Tue
orestion now is, will you throw overboard ibis
fuithful representative, aud elect a man who
must not only learn the iulus of legislative

practice, bnt who Will tn poMos liule In1 1

erne, no matter what bis ability, boc ie ot hi
connection with a parly whose cou .Inued etfbi'S
In Councils have been agaiust all tue ijeedioi
the outer district. i

The mtcting was one of the target pver fiel 1

In that Sf ctlon of th citv. The Kepubltcad
Invincibles, with the Liberty C irnet Baud, tha
Twenty fourth Ward "Bovs in Blue," and a
cavalcade of citizens, piraded through the ward
previous to attending the mscting. J

A meeting of the Uemocr itio cifizens of tli?
Fourth Bivipion of the Fifteenth Ward was hold
last evening at Green IMI Hall, Seventeenth and
Poplar streets. Joseph Mania was called to the
chair, and addresses were made by Jahu A.
Lane, Esq., Captain Binder, and o'.hers.

A large nieetin? of the Republican citizens
of the Twentieth Ward took place last evening
at Athletio Hall, Thlrteenlh strett, above Jeffer-
son. W. M. H Simpson presided. Hon. Wml
l). Kelleywfls Introduced to the meeting, and
made an address on the Issues of the day. An
address was also made by Uon. George Gunnel'.
A number of ladies were seated among the
aod'encc.

The sa'lors, foldW, and marlues of the
Flghtienth Ward, and tbey are a formidiible
legion, met last evening in pnr uanco to a rail
oi their President. Mr. Jacob M. Davis. Prepa-ration- s

were made for thorough action on thepart of the membets during tho campaign.
-- Lfiftcvcning the Bojsin Blueof the Seventh

Ward took the initiatory steps for making a
grand display on the 1st and 2d of October. It
is contemplated to fotni companies ot youths
who v.te on aee and cast their maiden vote for
Grant and Col ax. In every ward clubs of this
character could bo formed, and they would
rrove not only attractive, but the best workers
to bo found, stimulated, as they would be, by
their joulh and enthusiasm.

Caftalties. The following cases were ad-
mitted to the Pennsylvania Hospital yestprday:

Pa'ilck McCann, aged 40 years, residing at
Rockdale, township, had two of his
fingers blown off while blasting a rock.

David Howard, aged 45 year, living at No.
1306 S. Fecond street, broke his wrist on board
tbe schooner Star.

Peter Doyle, aeed 35 years, was run over by a
carton Callowhill street, below Third, and hid
his lei t leg badly crushed. He resided on Second
street, above Thorn p?on.

Robert Crawford, aged 42 years, living at No.
1819 Sbippen street, bad his leg broken by a pile
ot lumber falling upon him at Uuntsinger's lum-
ber yard.

AiDte Parker, aged 24 years, living at No. 1221
Tine street, bad her band caught ia a scwiug
machine and sev rely injured.

William J. Murphy, aged 10 years, living at
No. 422 German street, was kicked by a horse and
bad bis ankle dislocatpd and foot crushed.

Boot and Buob and Harness Market. The
trade In boots aud shoes, with both manufac-
turers and jobberp, continues good. The jobbers
sie busy with customers from the SouthSouth-- v

eft, West, and towns In this State. Some of
ihe manufacturers have orders on band to keep
tbeni busy for several weeks to come.

The oerrsnd for saddle and coachmakers'
goods continues active from tbe West, towns
in th'g Ftate, and the Pontb. There bas also
beet more calls for saddlery and barness, at
wholesale, from Southern and Southwestern
bujers.

Fatally Ikjdhed. Jamea Allen, of the
Truth District police, who resides at Harrow-- t

ate, took pat-sag- in the New York train yes-terda- v

moinmg at the Kensington Depot to go
to his hi nie. aud when near tbere jumped off,
tbe iriiin being in motion, and was so badly
Injured thai be died as be was being conveyed
to tbe Epkcopal Hospital.

NEW JERSEY.
A ongroHlonRl Convention.

Yesterday the Republicans of the. first Con-
gressional District oi New Jersey held their
Convention at Suleui. Hon. John T. Nixon,
Chairman of the last Convention, called the
Convention to order In a neat and eloquent
speech. He said we hal come to nominate a
standard-bearer- . who shall lead the Republicans
to victory.

Hon. 1 horn as P. Carpenter was selected as
CLairo-tn- . He returned thanks In an appro-prat-e

sjcech. sayng we have entered upon a
momentous cimpaign, one which demands our
elrongest and best etJorts.

A motion was made to nominate non. William
Miore by acclamation. Objection was made, as
there was an o; posmg candidate. At this junc-
ture James M Scovt-- made a few remarks,
declining to be a candidate, and that
Mr. Moore be nominated by acclamation.

This motion was carried unanimously.
Vineland was teh c ed as the place for holding

the text Convention.
Mr. Moore wa9 predated to ihe Convention,

and returned his thanks in 'tin appropriate aud
tas'eful speech. He was received with, universal
outbu'sts of applause.

The Committee on Resolutions reported the
following, which were received vtiih much
applause

liesoived, That we heartt'y indorse the plat-
form and resolutions adopted by the National
Union Reoubllcau Convention, at Chicago, in
Hay last, and the nominations tbere made.

hfsolvtd, That we recognize in Ulysses 8.
Grabt and Schuyler Col 'ax the only candidates
sow before tbe pODle whose electiou will secure
permanent peace to the country; and we will
use our most earnest efforts to secure their
election.

Ffsolted, That the earnest patriotism and
liberality of John I. Blair, exhibited in our late
national struggle, his familiarity with the best
interests of tbe Slate, and bis personal aud
political integrity, eminently quality him for
Governor of the State ot New Jersey, and de-
mand tor him our nnited efforts to secure his
election.

itesoted, That tbe course of the Hon. William
11 core, our present Representative in Congress,
In his faithful attention to the interests ot bis
constituents, demands our hearty approval and
entitles him to onr earnest and undivided sup-
port in the coming election.

Bcsyved, That tbe record of the "Boys in
Blue" from the Flist Congressional- - District ot
New Jersey, made in the late war, constitutes a
part of the history and glory ot New Jersey:
that we thank them for their patriotism and
valor, and confidently ask them to sustain, at
tbe ballot-be- x, the principles for which they
fourrht.

Tbe Convention then adjourned.
In the afternoon and evening meetings were

he d, which were addressed by several able and
1( quent speakers,

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine Newt see First Paye.

ALMANAC 70B ffl I LA DKLPH IA TH IS DAT.
Bl n iusita ..6'48 Moon Hkts..m........ Til
BI N BETH -- S 04 illOH WiTam.H.,., 8 jl

raiLADnxfiLLA soajid or toxdk.
Jambs T Youmb, 1
(XAT KM WaLTOM, fttOBTVKLT Oommjttbb.
Thomas Pott mi. J

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN BTJCAM.EUS.
WOH AMKKIOA.

Wter .Bouthaniiaou...Nw York Sept. 1
HrlUDUla.,.........(Jliiow..New Yorlc.......3epi. 4
Wm. i'euii.mnM.XiOudou.....Mew York,......ept. A

Hi. Otorie....... .Liverpool. ..Quebec ...-8ep- t, 6
M ii............ Liverpool... in ew Y orlc
W i. haiiaD.. j.i verpooi...jN ew x om.
H-- i lusun ..BoutliainpU)u...Now York.
Krln M.M..LIverpool...New York..
V. ol Boston ......Liverpool. Jew York.
Keslorlan M,.Liverpool.,.Quebeo....n
llinernla.. Ulaasow.....Mew York.,
t'laibf t,.,.....BoutliaiDpUm...New York
(bib. vet pool... JN ew York.,
81. Lsureui.,... Brent Mew York
HtH-r- i ..Liverpool... ew York..
O. oIAuierp. .Liver im)I... New York..

FUU KUHOPK.
Napoleon III ...New YorkHvre...,
Oil"- -. - ..New York...Londou.
( ititdniiia New York...Ulfcowy iu kj IVMnla.,.Isew York...Llverpool.
C ol bultlnioiu Kew York. ..Liverpool,
t'. ol N . Y oi k . N e w York. ..Liverpool.
F plHHttii Mew Y' ork... Hamburg...
Ni h'fekbk .... New Ynrk-.l.lvrnn-

Me nt.
S

...HepU S

Beut. V

U
..rt-jp- 10
..Hunt. 1

.Hip'. 11
nnpt. "2

. li.pu 11
..buut. is
...Sept. 19

.Hepi. is
,H pt. IS

M..S-I- S

li
...d-p- '. it

sjepi. v;i
hussltt New York... Liverpool 4eii 2
Ctiy ol iii fnn...New York. ..Liverpool bepl. M

lOA'TWIMK, JJOMK-i- l lCO. KTU.
VOi)inr....M..Pblli1 Jblttvar.riiH ...Seit 19

cur New Yurk...Aipiuwll ......""I't- -
Hki uHlu Nhw YorkHvim Hepl. Ill

illmiMOt pi Nw Yurk...Klu Janeiro. H ot 28
Mails sr for Aid. d by even steurner In ibe reiru'.ar

lined. '1 he ! earner! lor or from Liverpool ci at
CjiietDHtown, eiwpt tlia 0nrtliri linn, wblcU call at
Loudrmlerrr. Tu e steamers (or or Iroui theUontl-neu- t

call at buuthauipuiu,

CLEARED YiBTMPDAtBtemstirprfonppr, Calliarlne, Wllnilnnlon, N.O., PhiladplphlaaudHoutht rn Mail stteaiimliip .
Crowd!, HoMon, 11. Wlinotrfi,itarqiiaH. Mortar. Jr.. WiWod, bt, 1'bomai, Aler(bant A Co.

Bttjr J. B. Austin, Davis, Boston, Caldwell. Gordon A

Bobr J. W. Hall, Powell. Bxton. T)v. Kndflell C
Bchr J. K. Allen. KMrbaro. B a Ion, WHO, NagleACo.
Bchr L A. BnrllnRain Harliniiame. Boston, do.
E1 r T ' " ' Ln,ty Macblas. umiuard. Ward A Ci.
Bl'r R. Willing, Cnudlti, Baltimore, A. Urovea, Jl.

RR1VJti TE3TF.RDAT."Bteamshlp Jtoman, llowea, 41 hours from Hoston,
With niclHe. and paKnenger lo 11. Wlnsor fc Co.

Hohr Alaracaibii, Henley, Iroui New Yoik, with fus-tl-

eto . lo order.
Hcbr W. Bement, Penny, from Qulncy Point, withllcnelocnplHln.
bebr Mary Prioa, Garrison, lrom Plymouth, with

lumber to captain
brhr Olivia, Poz, 1 day from Odessa, Tel., with grain

to Jai. L. Bewley A Co.
Hohr II. B McOuley, Cain, From Boston.
S"chr Garland. Libby. from Hew York.
Bohr J. W Hall, Powell, (rem Milton.
hieanier Chamberlain. Lawnon, 6 days from Kami-cok- e

river, with lumber to Collins A t o.
Hteamer Novelty, Tn't, 24 hours fiom New York,

wlih mdte to W. M. Balrd A Vi.
Steamer J. 8. Bhi ver, Koblnnon. IS hours from Bal-

timore, wlm nrtne. to A. Oroves. Jr.
Hteamer D. Vt'ey. Davla, 24 bours from New York,

With niuse. to W. M. Balrd A Co.

MEMORANDA.
Btesmahtp Jnnlata, Hozey, bence, at Havana Sin

Insl., and sailed loih for New Orleans uol as reported
by telegraph,

Hie.iuBbip Norfolk. Vance, hence, at Elchmond
1Mb trial.

Bieamshlp Whirlwind, Geer, hence, at Providence
16th mil.

Barque George Bell, Rose, for Philadelphia, cleared
at Beaton isib lnt.BaiqueManltou, North, sailed from Car Jenaa 7th
Inat , lor a port north of Hatlerap.

Batnue Linda, Hewitt, at Matansas 4th iDSt,, from
CsrdeiiHS.

Brig H. B. Fmery. Small, for Philadelphia, sailed
from Clenluegos 8d Inat.

Brig Caroline. Mini, at Vellle, Denmark, 1st inst,,
reported lrom Philadelphia.

Brig Marshall Duicb, Coombs, tor Philadelphia,
Cleared at Portland liilb Inat.

Brig Annie W. F. Goddard, from Falmnnth for
(so telegraphed) standing tor Ualltaz, N. 4.,

with foretopsall. foreyard. and satis gone w Bpnkea
Btb IdkU laU 42 IS N.. loog. 61 (SI W., by the brig Har
rold from Aroroesan for Baltimore, at Fortress Mon-
roe yesieidav.

Bobra Knterprlse. from Londonderry, and Petrel,
from Bath, both far Philadelphia, at Holmes' Hole
16ih Innt.

Bcbr Welt Dennis, Orowell, for Philadelphia, cleared
at Boston 161b Inat,

Pcbrs J. O. Henry, Dlikes. hence for Lynn: Areher
A Beeves, Saab, and Kate Warren, Walker, do. for
Helem; Kate K Blch Miller, do. for Boston; and Wm.
Barllett, Barilett, do. for Weymouth, at Holmes'
Bole 14tn IDSt.

febr Lamartlne. Butler, from Providence for Phila-
delphia at New York 16th Inat.

Bcbr A. H. Cain, Klmpson, tor Philadelphia, oleared
at Jacksonville 8th Innt.

Bchrs Cbarlle and Willie, hence for Boston, and M.
A.urier, hence for Fall Klver, at New London lsto
lDr5cbr Barah K. Thomas, for Philadelphia, sailed from
New London 18ih lost.

Bcbr Hapld Ann, Bailey, sailed from Washington.
D. C 16th Inst., down the river, to load wood tor hl- -

'"Bchrjfic. Pratt, Nlekersou, for Phlladelphla.cleared
'BclTraGeseFat. Nlckerson. and Fawn Wiley,
for Philadelphia, sailed from Providence I6tb Inat.

Bcbr Henry Harteau, Jones, hence, at Pawtuoket
llSBcb? Jesse Clark, Clark, hence, at Newport 14th

'"'famer Anthracite flreen. forPhlladelphla.oleared
at New York yesterday.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
Official Information has been received at this office

that about tbe end ot tue year IS'.s, a light will be ex-
hibited from lighthouse now building on tbe Plateau
dea Bocbes Louvres, north coast of France. The ligbt
will be a Hashing wblie light, elevated 60 feet above
tbe high water level of the sea. The Ulumlnatlog ap-
paratus Is by lenses. Tbe tower Is Iron, painted while,
end Its position Is In lat. 49 deg. 6 rain. 28 aeo. N., long
2deg. 48mlD. 54 sec W. from Greenwich. Further
and more particular notice will be given when the
date ol exhibition la known.

Also, that the beacon on Astan Rock, off the lie de
Bas, coast of Flnlslerre. bas been r constructed. Tbe
lower rart, to a Hitle above blgh water, spring tides,
Is ot mationiy; above the masonry the beacon Is seven
feel high.

Official Information has been received atthtsoffiea
that frtm tbe 1st day or September, 186S. alight will
be exhibited lrom a lighthouse recently constructed
tn ihe northeast end of Iavolara Island, soutb side
of Gnlf of Terranova. east coast ot Baidlnla. The ligot
Is a fixed and Hashing wblte light, attaining its
greatest brilliancy every minute. It Is elevated 510
leet above theses, and In clear weather should be
seen from a distance of 8) miles. The Illuminating
apparatus Is by lei ses of tbe first order. Position, lat.
40 deg. 65 min. N long. 9 deg. 44X mln. K, lrom
Greenwich.

By order. W. B. 8HTJBBICK, Chairman.
Treasury Department, Otlice Lighthouse Board, Wm- -

fngton. D. C.Bept. 8, 1868.

RAILROAD LINES.
WILMINGTON AND BALPHILADELPHIA,

TlMJfi TABLE,
commencing SUNDAY, September 13, 1868. Trains wlU
leave Depot corner of BROAD Bireet and WASH-
INGTON Avenue as follows:

Way-Ma- ll Train at 830 A.M. (Sundays excepted)
for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular btutious, con-
necting with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for
CrlsUbld and Intermediate Btatlons.

Fx press Train at 11'45 A.M. (Sundays excepted) for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Peiryvllle, and Havre-de-Grac- e. Connects at Wil-
mington with train for New Castle.

Kxpress Train at 4 00 P. M. (Sundays excepted) to
Baltimore ana Washington, slopping at Cheater,
Thurlow, Liuwood, ClaymouCWlliulngton, Newport,
Btanton, Newark, Elkton, Nortbeuat, Uharleslown,
Perryvllle, Havre-de-Urac- Aberdeen, Ferryman's,
Cdgewood, Magnolia, Chase's and Btemmera Huh.

Mght Kxpreas at 1180 P. M. (Dally) tor Baltlmoie
and Washington, stooping at Chester, Thurlow,

Claymoiit, Wilmington, Newark, Hi ktou,
N on beast, Perry vlUe atid Hav Connects
at Wilmington (MatHrdays excepted) with Dxlaware
Railroad. Line, stopping at New Castle, Mlddletown,
Clayton, Dover, Harrington, Sealord, Balisbnry,
Princess Anne, and conuectlng at Crindeld with Boat
for Forties Monroe, Norfolk, i'orlaiuoath, and the
Booth.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk via
Baltimore will take tne;il.45 AM. Train. VlaUrUneld
will take the ll'nu P, M. train.

WILMINGTON TRAINS.
Stopping at all stations between Philadelphia and

Wilmington.
Leav Philadelphia, at UDO A. M I'M, and

1M P. M. Tbe 6 00 P. M. Train connect with Dataware,
Railroad for Harrington and Inter uistliftle stations.

Leave Wllmlngtou 7 uu sua S iU a., m., 4'1S, and
JO P. M. Tbe s lo A, M. Train will nt stop between

Chester and Philadelphia.
Tbe 810 A. M. and 7'00 P. M. trains from Wilmington

run oany . All other Aoccmmudallon trains Sundays
'"FROM BALTIMORE TO PHILADELPHIA.

Leave Baltimore 726 A. M. Way-Mal- l; S 85 A. M.,
press; 226 P. M.. Express) 8 x4 P. M.. Kxpreas.

BUNDAY TRAIN JfROM BA.LT14KJH1S,
Leaves Baltimore at 7 26 P. M., stopping at Magnolia,
Ferryman's, Aberdeen, Havre-ua-uraoe- , Perryvllle,
Cbarlestown, Nortb-Eas- i, E ktou, Newark, fctantou,
Newport, WUuiugton, Cloywool, Lluwooa, and
Chester.

Through itickets to all points West, Bonth, Booth
west, may be procured at the Ticket OlUce, No. 826
CHKBNUT Bireet, an del the Continental Hotel,
where, also, state-room- s and berths In sleeping can
can be secured during the day. Persons purohasluir
tickets at this omce can have their baggage checked
at their residence by the Union Transfer Company

461 H. It. JtENNEY, buperlnumdeat,

PHILADELPHIA, GEBMANTOWN, AHD
-T- LHJfi Tim..FOR UJaiBM AN TO WN. "

Leave Pblisdelpnla 6, 7, 8, io, H, 11 A. M.. 1. f,
SX. V. , 6. X. 7. S , HI, 11. 12 P. M.
Teave Germaw town t, 1, 7. S, 83 , 10, U, 13 A, 1C,

1. S. S 4,4.8,, 7, 8, 9,10, 11 P.M.
The S 20 Down Train, and 8 and 6 Up Trains will

not atop on ths German town Branch,
ONBUNDAYtt.

Leave Philadelphia M A. M. 2, 7, 10 P. M,
Leave German town 8M A, M. 1.6.SMP. M.

CHWsTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia , 8, 10, 12, A.M., 2, V, WW, 7,

'"leave Chestnut HU1 7'1C, 8, 9'40, and U'10 A. M., 1'iO
B'40. S 40, 8 40 aud 10 40 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia 8 A. M. I and 7 P. M.
Leave Chestnut H14 7 W A. M, 12o, 6 40 and 914r. m.

1 Ncrrlalown 6 40. 7. 7,M. 9. and 11 A. It.. 1 u a
..01 ... kl. I M.

. mW m

(jN BUNDAYB.
Leave Philadelphia 9 A.M., itu aad 7 15 V. M.
Leave NorrUtown 7 A. M.. S'HO aud 9 P. M.

FOR MAN AY UN K.
Leave Philadelphia ,7; 8. ana UtS A. ii, ,

ts. 6M, 8 05, and HX P. M.
TeaeManayunkS-lo.7- , , X. AUdll A. M,,

Leave Philadelphia DA, M., and 7M P. It,
Leave Mauay uuk 7H A. M and 9H P, M.

W. b. WIiJbON, General buiierlntendent,
Depot, NINTH aud GRlKN Btrwts.

FEEIGnT LINF.8 FOB NEW YORK AND
NORTH aud EAST, and for aU

btatlons on Ouudea aud Am boy and (Xumeotliif
ixallroaux, from Walunt street wharf.

1NCBEABKD DEB PATCH,
yrelght for all way poll, la ou the Camden ana

Amboy, Freehold aud Janieaburg, and Burlington
l ouuly lUllrottda, forwarded at 12 o'clock Noou

JfVrTreutou, i rluceton, Klnston. Kooky Hill end
all polnu on the New Jersey aud Bolvvdee K..0
roads, forwarded at 2M P. M. .

tor New York,.at li, wl P- - M.
Freight received from 7 A. SI. lo S P. M.
A sup memorandum, apeoltvlog the marks ans

numbers, shippers and couslsuees, must la every in
stance be sent whb each 1. ad of gords.

WALTER, FKKkM AN, Agent,
No, 'tM b. Delaware Aveuua,

PhllarteiaHilai

amusements;
JEW CHESNUT 8TUEET THIATIiE.
WII1TR 9AV0ft'
WH1TK FAWN

LAST NfOHTfl
tAHT J'IUH

NIGHTS.8IjA 4T Ij it v j

T?.?.r.IR WN,

Last miuik.
LABT Niuura

OF 7 HE HAttNlVirvrvV.L..
WH1TK i w. . , 'V

"r?TPrF.NtOTJf, Dur TflWTr vr.
BEAU11FUL. ixcmSrJ

ROMANTIC
wiiii K t'Aw n."nOPGFOUB, FAIBY LTKir

N U I T T K h I SO,AllllBIlL), EXOUIH 1 c
WHITE FAWN

LAST NIGHTS ItAbT J IGIIT3

fcUPREME JAN BALLET OF THE
I.AMK8, LAD1KS, LADTwq

BEMEMBKR TWR UKAnW W II 1 1 Jli F AWNMAT1NKK

MRS. JOHN DREW'S
qaarterios;

AUCU ttTfiEET 1UB'
GREAT PUCCJ.HS. OHIJWOKD KOIISiraFIFTH NIGHT OF THK POFULAK, . . .Dlf'UIMlu 1, I.' r,7TTT.....
lENiFIT OK MRS. C. RICHING.4 BKKNAHD
Only

1HIH (Friday EVENING, Bapl. is.Night ol Bellini'. li,pra,
NcltMA.

NS"? Mrs.C. R. BERVARO
uXrMAiiANA-- ; MK"Tuesday, KB A DIAVULO.
A LN UT ST. Til EATK E, U K(; rNS AT TO 8

TH1H (Filuayi hVltWlKU. Bet. li,LAST NIGHT BL'l' OcK OF
FOUL PLAY,

frcm the celebrated work of Charles Reads an4 DionBouctcault.
View of the Bay and City of Hobart Town. Australia.THE LOVKH'b LEAP.THE BH1P lb feCUT i'LED AMD F

S'iORM ON TriE PAC1 FIO OOEAN?
Rf acne of Basel from a watery grave.
THUI.MMt AND ASTOUNDING EFFECTUATCliriAY. La-- FOUL PLA V MATINEE.

Mr. EDWIN ADA MB at.. ROBERT J.ANDRY

HOOLEY'S OPEIiA
A rnh.

HOUSE, BiVUNni
1'GOLEY 'd MINBTRKLR.

JOE EMM KT1', Jok EMMJBTT.
The Dutch Corned I n.
1'. H. JEFFEKSUN.First week of T. WARWOOD.

FOUL PLAY, CAMILLE ITALIAN AIIIS, CON.GRFJsb LET LOOdE. PaTEtt PIPEd, ETC.OBAND MATINEE Every Saturday at 2o'clock.
OX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE. --

EVERY EVJiNlNU aND bAlURDAYA b lTUKlUtU
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE,

tn Grand Ballets,' Ethiopian Burlesques,
Dances, Pantomimes, Gymnast Acts, etc

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR CORN OATS.
HKADQCABTEB DISTRICT OF THS INDIAN

'IkHBlXOitY, CHISV QUAKl'kaUAHTB
OiricB, POUT UIBeoN,

AUKtiat, , .

Bongs

AND

)
(

C. N. f
22, lhSS. )

1 roPA1 m duplicate will be rewlveu atthis OUlce until neon on MONDAY, the Sih day ofOctober, lt,j, for furnishing tbe Qiarterui aster's
lows' meU' WUil ,uuulle8' 10 De delivered as lol- -

F'RT GIBSON, Cherokee Nation, 10,000 bush alt ofCorn.
FORT ABBTJCKLE, Chickasaw Nation, 10.000

bnnhels ol Oorn. ......
FORT ARB UCKLB. ChlckasawN'a ion.5000 bushelsot Oats.
Ail bids to fbrnl&h the above mnst be for sound

merchantable Corn or Oais. subject to tbe inspection
of tbe oillcei 01 agent of the Umiea UUtes receiving
the tame.

Proposals mnst tn all css specify the kind andquantl y of Corn or Oats the bidder desires to furulah,
w betner In acks or bnlk.

Facb bid must be accompanied by a good and suffi-
cient guarantee from two responsible parties setting
foith tnat lu the event of its ac ceptance, tbey will
give ample security for the faithful performance of
tbe same.

Tbe right to reject any or all bids that may be offered
Is r servtd.

Proposals mutt be plainly Indorsed -- Propotnlt for
Curn," or fr oposvla for On(,"aa the case may o,and adaressfcd to tbe unaerulgned at Fort Gibion,

Payment to be made tn Government funds on de-
livery of tbe Corn or Oats, or as soon thereafter asfutids shall have betn received for that purpose.

Delivery to commence on or before Nov. 1 18 , andto coMluue at a rate ot not lees than woo bushels per
monU. udiII the contract la HUeJ,

By order of
jtrevei jnajor-upner- ll. tl. GRIER30N.A. F. Eocawni, Brevet Llen'. Ool.. A. Q. M. U e. A

Ch el q. M. District Indian Territory. SttOS '

QFFICB CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,
DEPARTMENT OF Louisr AW A,

Nmw obi.ian8, La.,fciepi,7, loesBealel Proposals are luvited and wl,l be receivednttbla Office until 12 M.. Hi U Kb Da Y, tbe mn offceplenibir, lees, for tbe furnishing aud constructionot an Iron leuce arennd the NHilonal Cemetery atCbalmtllo La. (near New Orleans).
fcaid fence will be 6124 feet long. Foundation Blocks

for tbe railing to be of concrete, Imbedded two fret lathe earth; 1 imecslonp, 24x18x18
Plans and specifications cau be seen at the Office ofthe Quaitermatur-Uenera- l U. 8 A.-- , Waahlngiou, D.C; at oiliceolDepot Quartermaster, New York city;

at Office of Depot Quartermaster, Philadelphia, Pa.,
and at ibis Office.

Tbe ability of the bidder to fulfill bis agreement
must be guaranteed by two responsible persons.

No bid w 111 be entertalued from any party who hasblibeno failed lu his engagements with any branch
Of this Government.

Bids will be opened at time above Darned, and bid-
ders are iuv lied to bn pieseut.

Tbe United btates reserves the right to iejeot any or
ail bit's,

Proposals mnst be Indorsed "Proposals for fence at
Cbaln ttto Cemetery," ana addressed to the oncler-sUne-

By order of the Qnarterm aster-Gener- TT. ft. A.
CUARLKH H.TOHPKIN8,

Brevet Brlg.-Ge- n. and Cbier Quartermaster.
812Bt Department of Louisiana.

--pROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES.
HIAEO.UABTEIIS FlSST MILITARY DISTRICT,-- )

Oyjrita CuikF toutt bsaby or hubsi8tkcb, V

Bioihosd. Va.. Hen xmber 1. iwn I

Sealed Proposals will be received at this office untilII o'olock M. on MONDAY, tbe 2lst Instant, for (Sup-
plying tbe I'nlted btates Bubt lsteoce Department with
twelve thousand five hundred (li.Boo) pounds of Brown
fcugar, lu good, sound barrels; one thousand two hun-
dred (1200) pounds ol Adamantine Candies. ( s or12) lull weight, In strong boxes strapped witnblLkory; lour thousand (4O0) pounds of Oominoa
Brown Hoap (2 lb, bars), In strong boxeaatrappnd withhickory; four hundred and tweuty (420) gallons of
Molatsea. in barrels.

Each prepoial must be accompnle1 by a sample of
tbe an Idea oSered. Tbe above supplies to be de-
livered In good thlpplng order at I tie United Slates
hubslsteBce Depot, Richmond, Va., ou or before the
2fibb Instant, suiject to the Inspection of the under-
signed, further particulars obtained by application
at this office.

Payment will bamade upon Ihe delivery and
ot tbe supplies.

By order of Brevet Msjor-flener- A. B. Eaton.
O. G. 8.U.8.A- W. A. ELUEREIN,
Brevet Major and Chief C. S. First Military Dig--
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RAILROAD LINES. .
"WJ EST CHESTER AND PHILAJ)ELPHU
VV RAlLKOAD.-bUMM- kH ARRANGEMENT,
On and after MONDAY, AprU U, lsos, TraJus wlli

leave as follows:
Leave Philadelphia from the Depot, THIRTY.

FIKBT and CHEbNDT HtreeU, 7'Ifi A. At., 11 A.
M 1 80 P. M., '16 P. M.. I'M! P. M., T P. M,, 11 P. M.

Leave West Chester tor Philadelphia, from Depot
on east Market street, at s is A. M., 716 A, M , T'SO

A, M 1045 A. M , 1 66 P. M fit) P. M.. '5S P. it.
On and after Monday, June 15, an additional Train

will leave Philadelphia for Media and Intermediate
Points at S'BO P. M.

Trains leaving West Chester at 0 A. M and
leaving Philadelphia at 4 60 P. M., will stop at B. O.
Junction and Media only. Passengers to or from
station between West Cheater aud R C Junction,
going Ft, will take train leaving Weal Chester ai
716 A M.. aud going West will take train leaving.
Philadelphia at 4'6U P. M and transfer at it. O. Juno.

llle Depot In Philadelphia la reached directly by
the cbesuut and a Y.HutBtreti'. Those of the,
nsarket fctreet line tun whbln one squaie. The
curs ot both lint connect with eacn train upon lu
arrival. o BUKDAVB,

Leave Ptlladelphia at a 00 A. U, ar.fll'1 P. M,
Leave M eet Cheater at 7'4 A. m . and o'uuP. M.
Trains leaving r nlludelpblH at 7 15 A. jtl, aud 460

I' 11., aud saving Weat Cheater at ?'J A, il. aud
tiOP. M.,oouue4 tatB. C. JulciIou with Tr ittia on
f. A b. C. R. B., lrOxiord and lulormudlate pulut.

Paoxeiiatrs aie alloweu tu tuke VV'earlug Apnarel
jily. as Inggatit. and tbe Company will not la any
ts be n. punsitile '01 ri tuiivul exceU!is one
juLdrtd rif:l ais 01 leu a specli.. ooniiaci u niai.e lor
lie .au.e. liKNivY W a La Ger.tra! biip't,
PMIadelMiU. April Mt. IHCA. jnj

FAJ-- HtUGBT LIXF, VM KJUTII
PENbVLVAMA Hli.(.OA.O tj Wllkee-bair-

Malno City Al uii lit Cariii" 1. CVutralla, and
.l points on Leblgh Valley K.l.roiwJ and lia

b'suclrs.
By r.tw ariarpi tun U, partec'eU t'n day this mad

is tlo.liu . to give luo.e.uen Dt, ctt inbruliaKllaa
eoimigi e0 to tt,e above iu;ni (.oiium.

Goodx delivered al li e 1 hci gb Ir rlgh Depot,
. '. corner ot FHOwT aod MjrfLE htreeis,

Before S P. M.. w ill reach W lltrkba-r- e Mouuicaruiet,WahanoyCiiy.ajidiheollier SU1I01 lu Maiiaooy amiUyouuug valleys before H A M.ot the auoueediBi
day 17 Hi hl.I.ia LLAiUi., Aent.


